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THEATRES

Oliver Theatre
f0NIOHT,FRI..SAT..7SAT.MAT.

GUY BATES POST
In

0MAR THE TENTMAKER
$1.00, 75c, 50c

N;9aht!!rch.;$1.00; Bal., 75c, 50c

Hugh eHrbert & Co..

W. Horelik Ensembles
Oliver & Olp

Alexander MacFayden

"The Girl From

Crelghton Bros. & Belmont

mi

Henry waxin

The Five Mowatts
European Entertainers

Jarvis & Harrison
"The Return of

Maurice Donnelly"
Jarrs Magnetic Friend

Hearst-Seli- g News

mm
WHITMAN'S GLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

18th and O STREETS

NORTHWESTERN TEACH- -

ERS' AGENCY
The leading Agency for the

entire WEST and ALASKA. Now
is the beBt time to enroll for
1915-1- 6 vacancies. Write imme-
diately for free circular.

BOISE, IDAHO

CREAM IVORY
TOQTH PASTE

PILLER&
HARM

Cor. 16th & O St. Phone B4423

GEORGE BROS,

printing
1313 N STREET

LCSmith&Bro.

Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING

LONG WEARING

New, Rebuilt and Rentals

125 No. 13th St.

B2080
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REDS WIN BATTLE

from page one.)

other, and with the arrival of the
Second battalion on the Blue center,
every trooper was in action. Firing
was the heaviest on the enemy's right
flank and center.

THE
...Bm-TmT?- -

the end of an hour, when the
battle was declared over, the Reds
were found at the Blue's

flanks, with the Third battalion
formed to turn the left flank. Within
this time two companies of Blue
troops and one company of Reds had

been ruled out.

The success of the Red forces was
due in great part to their speed in

getting to positions, the two flank at
tacks led by Majors Allison and Har-le-y,

and to superior scouting on the
part of the town regiment. In only

one instance did the advance guard
of the Red regiment fail to keep their

informed, and that was on

the enemy's left flank. Scouts had

been deployed far to the east and had
signaled the position of the main body

of Blue forces. Soon after several
Blue companies formed a skirmish

line opposite the position later as
sumed by the Third battalion of the
town regiment. This made almost
impossible their return to ranks, and.

signalling out of the question,

the scout squad was compelled to

carefully pick their way around the
enemy's flank, often in plain view,

across the open country which lies to

the south of the defended hills, to the

Third battalion. The condition of the
Rlue skirmish line was reported, ana

the battalion was on tne point cu

rushing the position when the entire
Bkirmish line in front of the enemy

flank was ruled out. Had the scouts
oiwvpeded In with the

Third battalion upon the
of the Blue companies to

the left, the flank couia proDaDiy uavc

wn turned with ease.

The problem, as presented to me

colonels of the and town regl--

v.Ana WAS AS follOWS:

General Situation: The Reds and

rdnoa are at war. The Red force

has succeeded in capturing extensive

nhslRtence supplies in Lincoln,

the Red force has or--

thpse stores to be movea 10

Omaha by wagon road, via Belmont- -

ahoo roaa.
Raymond-Valparaiso--
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We're Good !

DISCOVER THE SURE WAY
TO BE CORRECTLY AND ECONOMICALLY DRESSED

A

Correctly, we're a sure of the style and iittmg

qualities of Hart A Marx and "Clothes-Bond- "

as you are sure that alive.
Economically, "Quality is Economy" and tins

store is certainly the home of

We're Ready Whenever
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit

(Featuring Fifty-Five- )

"Clothes-Bond- " Suits
$15 and

1
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(Continued
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concentrated

companions

s

communicating
immediately

deployment

ine
commander ot

Hatters

because
SchafYner

clothes, you're
because

Quality.

You Are!

Varsity

$12.50, $17.50

: i

Special Situation: Blue The com

mander of the Blue army receives the
information at 2 p. m. that the Red

army is moving supplies from Lin-

coln to Omaha via the Belmont road.

The Blue regiment, under Col. T. L.

Carver, has been ordered to proceed

to Belmont, take up defensive position

there and prevent the movement ot

supply trains belonging to the Red

army.

TjedThe commander of the Red

army has directed Col. W. K. Fowler,

with the University regiment, to pro-

tect the movement of the wagon

trains by proceeding to Belmont and

driving off the small force believed to

be holding the hills there.
Last year, in a similar problem, the

Farm regiment was givea the decision
before many of the University com

panies could even open fire. The Reds

made the fatal mistake of trying to

cross the open country to the south

of the hills. Only three companies

succeeded in getting a chance to use

hfir ammunition, the remaining com- -

nanies being ruled out before reach- -

t'" ,

i.,r the skirmish line. The entire ueu

regiment got into action this year and

practically all the .ammunition was

consumed.
Adjutant General P. L. Hall acted

as chief umpire of yesterday s maneu

vr Ala lor J. M. Birkner of the Ne

hraska National Guards, and Captain

R. L. Hamilton of the U. S. Army ac- -

nnmnanied the Red regiment as um

pires of their maneuvers; Lieutenant
W. C. Stoll, U. S. Army, and captain
tr v Kramer, Nebraska National
Guard, were the umpires with, the
Rlnpa.

The annual assembly, parade and

inspection which precedes the regular
rnvprnment inspection will be neia on

the Athletic Field this afternoon at
f.,r n'rlock. Lieutenant Sam M

Parker, commandant of cadets, will

act as' inspecting officer. The pro- -

wil consist of the regiment in

Undine- - the cadet band on parade.

drill on the field, and inspection. It
Important that theis particularly

events be well staged, ior u is, m

short a rehearsal for government in-

spection a week from tomorrow.

With the purpose in mind of inspir-

ing every cadet to adopt his most sol-

dierly attitude and perform to the

best of bis ability, co-ed- s are urged to

fill the north stands this afternoon.
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Farm

A private of the Awkward squad,

Company B, First Battalion, narrowly
escaped arrest yesterday when he left
ranks near the Tenth street viaduct

and went into a grocery store to

quench his thirst with a bottle of Fre-

mont pop. According to the cadet.

the trouble was due to a misunder-
standing. Te had asked the clerk to

give a soldier, parched and weary in
fighting for the fatherland, a bottle ot

that particular beverage. The clerk,

thinking his request a desire to pur.

chase, opened a bottle and set it be

fore the soldier lad. The bottle was

soon emptied and the cadet started to

leave, but was intercepted by the
clerk, who urgently demanded pay-

ment and threatened arrest if imme

diate settlement were not made. The

cadet, attired in uniform as he was,

stuck his hands in penniless pockets

and tried to argue amicably with the

man. apepaling first to his patriotism,
and finally to his pity, giving him the
while a graphic illustration of his

bankrupt state by repeatedly turning

his pockets inside out. The situation
was robbed of a dramatic climax by

the arrival of two or three other like-

wise deserters, likewise thirsty cadets,
who by a vagary of fate, had an extra
nickle in their pockets.

Calendar
Friday, April 16

Delta Tau Delta Formal. Lincoln.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Annual Banquet.

Farm House. House Dance.
Alpha Tau Omega. Lindell.

Saturday, April 17

Gamma Phi Beta Spring Party. Rose-wild- e.

Sigma Nu Spring Dance. Lincoln.
Tegner Recital. Temple.
Farm House Banquet.
Alpha Omicron Pi Banquet. Lincoln.
Band. Memorial Hall.

FRATERNITY BASE-
BALL ORGANIZED

(Continued from page 1)

"DeltaTTau ; Delta?

Kappa Sigma.
Second Division:

Phi Gamma Delta.
Sigma Nu.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Phi Delta Theta.
Phi Kappa Psi.
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Sigma Chi.

NOTICES
There will be a special meeting of

all interested in tennis in Law 101

Thursday, morning at 11:30 o'clock.

Entries for Hand Ball

Tournament singles will close Friday
evening, April 16.

The Ivy Day Committee meeting

called for 11 o'clock will be held at
11:30, Thursday, in U.' 106, following

Convocation. Chairman.

Commercial Club

4 meeting of the University Com

mercial Club will be held in U. 102,

Thursday afternoon, April 15, at o

o'clock. Parliamentary law practice
will be the main feature.

The University Christian Science

Society gives a reception in Art Hall,
Saturday evening, April 17. All inter-

ested in Christian Science are

Agricultural Club
Dean Engberg will speak to the

Agricultural Club tonight in U. 102 at
7:30. instead of A. L. Bixby, as an-

nounced yesterday. All agricultural
students are urged to come out and
boost for the Agricultural baseball
team.

Senior Class Meeting

The Senior class will meet immedi-

ately after Convocation next Tuesday
in Memorial Hall to consider the mat-

ter of financing the clas play and
other matters of business. All Seniors
should make it a point to come to the
meeting.

Palladiant
The trip to the caves has been

changed to Friday evening instead of

Saturday as previously planned.
' PRESIDENT.

The Michigan baseball team left for
their southern trip yesterday. Tho
squad consisted of fifteen men, coach

and trainer.

WILL BUILD I own a desirable
corner lot on North side, close in.

on best paved street. Will build
either for fraternity or 6orority on

terms. For information write W. B.
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